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 This is my first time ever making a tab/chords. Couldnt find the chords or
lyrics online so i did my best.
 Feel free to submit any corrections for chords/lyrics.

[Verse 1}
Bb                               Gm
Took your pictures from off my walls
                           Eb
Notice I dont even care at all
                          Bb        F
Didnt to stop to think of what youd think
                          Bb
Didnt care about your tragedy
                        Gm
Didnt call you on the phone
                             Eb
Didnt care if you were even home
                         F
Realised somewhere long ago
                             Eb      F
You never cared about me and now I see

[Chorus]
        Bb                      Eb
You can fight what you cant control
         Bb                   Eb
You cant hide when your not alone
        Gm                  F     Bb
You can run but youll never find love like mine

[Verse 2]
 Bb                               Gm
Didnt stop to think of times back then
                                    Bb
We were close like you were my best friend
          Eb                    F
Did you stop and think to look within
                                     Bb
Mend the peices that your heart can mend
                             Gm
Now im movnig on and better days
                                  Eb
Gonna improve my dawn in better ways yeah
                                     F



Gotta lose some ground to save some face
                                Bb   F
You never cared about me and now I see

[Chorus]
        Bb                      Eb
You can fight what you cant control
         Bb                   Eb
You cant hide when your not alone
        Gm                  F               Eb
You can run but youll never find love like mine

[Break]
    Cm              Gm             F                              Bb
And dont carry the hurt i gave you long ago there something more here
    Cm            Gm            F              Bb      F
And dont bury my love it needs eyes to see it skys to bleed for
    Cm           Gm        F                                Bb
And dont bury my love its yours and only yours and only yours

Bb                               Gm
Took your pictures from off my wall
                             Eb
Notice i dont even care at all
                         F                  Bb
Realised somewhere long ago you never cared

[Chorus]
        Bb                      Eb
You can fight what you cant control
         Bb                   Eb
You cant hide when your not alone
        Gm                  F                 Eb
You can run but youll never find love like mine

        Bb                      Eb
You can fight what you cant control
         Bb                   Eb
You cant hide when your not alone
        Gm
You can run but youll never find love like mine
 


